DONATE BY MAIL FORM

Step 1: Provide Your Donor Information

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________ City _______________ State __ Zip __________

Phone _______________________________ Email ________________________

Step 2: Choose the frequency of your gift and designation

☐ Monthly Gift (recurring) $ __________

☐ One-Time Gift $ __________

Please Apply My Donation Towards:

☐ General Contribution

☐ Special Designation

For: ________________________________

☐ Staff Support

For: ________________________________

(write staff name here, not on check)

Step 3: Choose Your Donation Option

A I want to pay by check. ☐ I am including my check payable to Morning Star Development

B Checking Withdrawal.

☐ I hereby authorize Morning Star Development to debit my checking account at the financial institution

named below for the monthly pledge amount marked above.

I am enclosing (required for checking accounts):

☐ A voided check or sharedraft

Your monthly pledge will be withdrawn from your account on the 3rd day of every month.

Name of financial institution__________________________________________

Financial institution’s routing number ________________________________

Account number ________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________ Date ________________________

Step 4: Mail Form: Morning Star Development, PO Box 62327, Colorado Springs, CO 80962

Morning Star Development is a registered non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.

Donations are accepted with the understanding that Morning Star Development has complete discretion and control over all donated funds.

In practice Morning Star implements donor instructions whenever possible.